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B. K. Birla Arts, Science and Commerce Night College, Kalyan 

Admission Notice (2020- 21)  

(F.Y.BMS / F.Y.B.Com [A&F]) 

                                                                                                             Date: 20.08.2020 

Procedure for Admission - 

1. Fill Pre enrollment form on University of Mumbai website by clicking the link                          
(http://mumoa.digitaluniversity.ac/) Register yourself by  Completing your 

profile details, then select program (course) for which you wish to take admission, then 

select college name as B. K Birla Night College, Kalyan (College code 1122) as 

institution.  

 

2. Please make payment of Rs. 100/- by NEFT / RTGS to  

Account Name - B. K Birla Night College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Kalyan 

 Account No. - 0209101069205 

 IFSC Code - CNRB0000209 

 Bank Name - Canara Bank, Kalyan Main 

 

3. Please fill the form online for pre-registration at B K Birla Night College with your 

details and UTR no of Transaction made on the following link 

 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xVArZJ3cv0Gm9dTrOxkl3LUZf8mV0P1
Pj5sU2-5mFM9UMzZORDFBN1VRNk0xWjg2M1M0TVhPQlo2Ny4u 

 

4. After receiving this form College will send User ID and Password on your mail ID 

which you have registered at the time of payment (So please enter correct mail id). 

 

5. After getting User ID, Password Please visit www.bkbirlanightcollegekalyan.com 
->Admission -> Online Admission Form. Login with User ID and Password  fill 
Online Admission form of B. K. Birla College (Autonomous) of F.Y. which is available 

at College Web-site http://www.bkbirlanightcollegekalyan.com. 
 

6. While filling the form students are requested to choose the optional subjects wisely. The 

students are not allowed to change the subject afterwards. 

 

7. Check all the details in the Admission Forms properly. 

 

   9. Admission form will be verified by the College. 

 

10. Once verification is over, students will receive message / mail to proceed for payment.   

 

11. Student will have to make payment by NEFT / RTGS to Night College Bank Account.  

      Account Details are as mentioned above. 

 

12. Complete the payment process. and send your payment details on following Link. 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xVArZJ3cv0Gm9dTrOxkl3LUZf8m

V0P1Pj5sU2-5mFM9UMzZORDFBN1VRNk0xWjg2M1M0TVhPQlo2Ny4u 

 

Your fee receipt will be send within 72 hrs.. Save the Fee receipt on your mail ID / mobile 

and Print it (if possible) for future use (Print Screen). 

 

http://mumoa.digitaluniversity.ac/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xVArZJ3cv0Gm9dTrOxkl3LUZf8mV0P1Pj5sU2-5mFM9UMzZORDFBN1VRNk0xWjg2M1M0TVhPQlo2Ny4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xVArZJ3cv0Gm9dTrOxkl3LUZf8mV0P1Pj5sU2-5mFM9UMzZORDFBN1VRNk0xWjg2M1M0TVhPQlo2Ny4u
http://www.birlacollege.org/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xVArZJ3cv0Gm9dTrOxkl3LUZf8mV0P1Pj5sU2-5mFM9UMzZORDFBN1VRNk0xWjg2M1M0TVhPQlo2Ny4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xVArZJ3cv0Gm9dTrOxkl3LUZf8mV0P1Pj5sU2-5mFM9UMzZORDFBN1VRNk0xWjg2M1M0TVhPQlo2Ny4u
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IMP Instructions: 

1. Details of Fees and payment schedule are listed on college website. 

2. Candidates belonging to Non-Paying Category (SC/ST/DT/NT/OBC) and EBC / PTW 

/ Ex-Servicemen should submit necessary documents and application in the prescribed 

form to Shri. Ajit Singh within one month otherwise; they have to pay full fees.  

3. Any clarification / change in Fee Structure (as per University Rules) will be 

communicated and you will be informed accordingly.  

4. All admissions will be provisional, and are subjected to confirmation after submission 

of Original Mark sheet and other certificates.  

Fees Details 

 

 

PRINCIPAL 

 

In case of queries contact following faculty members as per the stream (9.30 am to 12.30 pm)  

 Mobile No. 

 

1. Dr. Swapna Samel  (Principal) 9820356382 

2. Dr Madhu Shukre 9869911380 

     3      Mr. Ajit Singh                                                                                            9158460320 

 

SR.NO Class  
OPEN/SPORTS/EXCERVICE
MEN/EBC/SEBC  

 
OBC/SBC/SC/ST/
VJNT ABCD  

SC/ST 

1 F Y B Com 
(A&F) 

     17,505.00       17,505.00/-  2,755.00 /- 

2 F.Y.B.M.S      17,205.00       17,205.00 /- 2,755.00 /- 


